',~y,

These 's~l::fill::lltlon"s provide for II compact bua will' seating capllclty for 15, 19,21, and 25 passengers, The vehicle Is designed
and equipped to moel alll.ppllC8:tlle Fecferal MotorVehlcla Salaty SlaMai'd•. F"B,lrneler seating Is avaUBble, as well as 1l11-equlppecf
units for handicapped and 81det1y p!lSs~mgllrs.

Oul$lde vahlcle width
Inside vehlcte width
LBnglh
Height
Head room - C41nt.. aisle
Center ll~'e width with 34" SG8ts
Cantllr aisle width with 39'" selll,
Height of door opening
Step he:tht from ground
Curb_ hi

,'.'

Chassis - Ctuwrolet
M<>deI
Wheelbll-5el
GWJR
GAWR ~'rontl
GAWR rear}

--

Englne-*/oil cooler

'J,
<
"

~

.. '

", i{,~)
.
TO~
.. " <?altfOfniaonIY-250@3800RPM
(poon" '''Q
:385@2600RPM
-.:,~.:

:;.
::

.C:',·

.,'

.,.

Number ot main bearings
"',"::'. Transmission
. Turbo ttydramatlc with
aulClllAry Hayden coeler

.,/,
',:.

"".
92-

100'
"'"
79"'
22'
12'
80'.,,'"

288"

92"

2"
,,-

8OY.t ~

.'"

'
7,290

7,755

CP30832
125"
12.500
5,000

CI'30832
125'
1~500

~ooo

7,500

7,~

350 CID-8

350 CI[).8

....

,JlO

'.00

3.48

~~~~~r

:c

"".

100'
79'.4 '"

Strata.
c.,:

'
92'

240'

Be,.-

\:~i'

CB-22
19·Pat.senger

.

General SpecUlcationa

.

CB-20
1!H'l!ISsenger

,

,

CII·24
21·Palllenger

109"

..,,-,,79v.r.-

22"

12-

CB-2'
2s.Passengw

..'.,.

312109'
7911fl,'"

'"
""",
1212"

8,515

',34'

CP31132
1~500

CPS1""
154.5'"
14,500

',000
7,500

',840

4!:,t CJ[) V-8

454 CIDV-8

137"

4.2,

"

~

-

....
4.~

3S0ClL in.
165@3800RPU
25S @ 2800 RPM

35001/. In.
185 @ 3800 RPM
255 @ 2800 RPM

'.00
454 cu. tn.
"'240 c<i! 3800 RPM
-370 tal 2800 RPM

5

5

,

5

t.4odel400

Model 400

Model 400

Model 475

22·11"

22"1-

24' 10"

26' 3"

',000

5,000
2,500
7,500
3,760
,t.10:1

5,000
2,500
7,500
3,750
4.10;1

5,000
2,500
10,000
5,000
4.56:1

12.5x1.53~

12.5x1.153u
461lq. In.
13" x3.S"
152.3-15 sq. In.

12.5x1.!53~

14.25x1.S3~

454eu. in.
'240
RPM
-370
2l!OO RPM

$_

;~::..,jTurning Radlue
.

.". "

Curb to Curb

Axles and Suspension
Front-aXle ca'paclty
Fronl' sprIng capacity
Rear axle cspaclty'
Rea'r sprIng capacIty
Resf IIlCI9 rllile
Brakes (p,o;,;.:er hydra·boo.t)
Fronl (018c Rotor)
L1nln~ ',,", ," ,
Rear
Lining':

orilmj'

2,500
7,500
3,750
4.10:1

46sq.ln.
13" lC 3.S"
162.35 sq. In.

Stel!M'lng

46 sq. in.
13" x 3.5162.3' sq. tn.

46 ~q. in.
15" x 4"
219.49 sq. In.

Integral hydraulic power u,lsllilt steering wheel

WhlMlslInd Tlr••

,

Tread - Front
Tread':" Reer
'.. :"Slabiti%er
Front
ReM
-.

8.15 x '6.S E (10PR)
16.5xSRim
69.66
63.24 DuEll

"1'\4
" "'"" Dia.
"'ly

.

8.75 II 18.15 e ~10PR)
16.SxBRm
69.58
&3,24 Dual

8.75 x 16.5 E ~10PR)
16.5x6Rm

ax 19.5 D (SPP)
6.7Sx 19.5"Rlm

63.24 Dual

66..S Dual

HtNlvy Duty

Heavy Duty

""""0""

''''8

70.0S

Heavy Duty
lY.!:" Dill.

1y..," 018.
Heavy Duty
1~" Ola.

HIIAVY Duty

80 amp hour
160 amp lolld

80 amp hour
160 amp lotll

80 amp hour
160 amp total

130Bnlp

1S0 amp

130 amp

130 amp

50 gallon

50 gallon

50 gallon

50

1"''' Dia.
1)1f" Ola.

"

1V.'-OiB.
Haavv Duly

Hi'" Cia.

Ba"",
Two BaUeries

80amphDur _ _
160 amp tolal

,

Allema""
Leece NevUte
Fuel Tank

Door Opening Wklh

2

""

,..

,."

~aJlon

26"

ARGOSY COMPACT BUS STANDAADiSPECIFICATldNS

0,.

f;A.

BODY AND UNDERFRAME

"

and roof section of body shell ara constructed 01 .040 thick aluminum alloy sheet. Front/rear lop segments liTe .032 streIch lorm~d galvanized steel. Lower front IMlgments are .040 stretch formed aJumln~m

alloy. Lower rear segmenta Me .032 stretch fcrmed aluminum alloy.

Bl)\I,os are .188 thick alumklum .alloy hal seclion shaped ribs extend~ng
from one side of coach to the Gppostte sIde. Cab aftla Boor is %" thick
plyyroo(:l assembled on .090 wall 1" x 2'" steel tube with exterior undernoor aluminum sheet coo.oertng.
All body joints are a clMe riveted asaemOly with high strength heat
treated rivets III "OOT line and fronV,ear end saam5.

Front and rear bumpers are brushed Btuminum with steel reinforced
back-up Il.lIached 10 Ch8$,ls frame. Tow eyes provldod front and rear.
Bumpers are of the wide channol wrap-around type with heavy duty Cllst
aluminum bumper guards covered by rubber pads of Ilulllclllnt strllngth
to permil the pushing of one vehicle with l1Ilother wllhoul damaging
etl'* vehicle's bump~. Anti ride panel providEtd at r8llf bumper.
Interior side and ceiling panels are .D32 thick vinyl coated alumInum. In
ad::l111on, side panels are sculptured high Impact Ihermo-formlKl ABS .090
sl'leet Installd oVlr the aluminum for greater passenger safety.
Interior walla ere Insulated '.lIilh 2'14. ~ thick fiberglass pane~s.

.....

,:,".'

STEPWELlS..

.:

Stepwtllis are constructed of "ateel and welded direclly to the Irame. Rise
height, 8": tread depth, 9¥C~; tread width, 2B¥.i ~. Allstepwelis equipped
with Ilutomatlc night illumination.
'

WHEB..HOUS!S
The -.1leelhoose til constructed of an outer 98f"-'tInixlKl steel 'Alneelhouse
and a steel Inner wheelhouse with 2- thick fiberglass In'ulatlon btitweon
the two, with a .090 ASS frlner cover.

SUB-FLOOR
The ptywOod ~ed for SUb-flooring is a minImum of '\fl- thickness exte-r plywood" grade BD complelely reinforced with -Yl" plywood between
~
chassis members. The lloor lIS supported on a full width sub"chassls
.,
, w X 2~ sto&1 tube with gusseted steel outriggers I'lxl!tnding down w
the main chassis. Plywood edges ara fully protected by an aluminum
extrusion. SulWloor is IaJd In ,uch a manner aEi to bll froo from squeakl
and be securely anached through cn:l"s sUI,.

't-

FLOOR COVERLNG
Choice ollnl:ertor nOOfing Is Nbbw Of commef'CiaJ type vehicle carpeting.
Th4l rubber flooring is m.anufa.ctured by RCA Transit tloerlng. stap tread
Is 5/16" ribbed rullber l!oorJog maler1al with sleel backing and white
hypalon ~ing fer added safely. center ai$1e Itrlp and driver's platform
Is 3/16~ ribbed rullber lIoorlng malerial. Floor area under leats is covered with V." RCA smooth rubber ant~kid flooring. Available In choice
of colors. At the doors, the strip is laId with rlhs perpendicular to the
center aiEile. At the front door Iha joints betlA,'een aIsle str1p and door
strip are mitered at approximately 45· with grooves matching. All loints
In noollng are bult-cul joinl type. property naiad.
A heavy-duty commereisl type 01 carpeting lB available upon reqult5l

,,

, , '"

WIN[)Sti,IELDWIPERS'

Two heavy-duty electric two-speed windshield wlper:oi, controlled by dual
switches mounted on the dash for convenience of the opllralor, are provided. An electric windshield wlISher is also provided. WindshIeld wiper
motOl'S ate mounleti inaidll of the front engine access compartmenl fef
ease of inspecllon M m81nteJUlnce.

S!ATlNG
IndlVlduafly contoured passenger s.ats ara t'll'O-j:8ssengsr. fOtWarl1-teoinll, 54"" width alk....flng a 22" a;sle or a 39" widlh alfowlng a 12" aisle.
A pa&senger grab bar 15 aflixed to each sest back next 10 ttle aisle. Each
passenger5eat has an an·steel construction with 16g8Uge 1" 0.0. tube.
Back and saat cushions are supported With tension suspension bands.
Oushlons are full remolded 4 lb. density foam construcllon. 81181 covering
lEi 32 OZ, long wearing vinyl with ventilated 48 oz. vinyl soallnserts. Inserts
are cuslom pleated. Pass&llger perimeter 5e8ting is Ill,o available.

DRrvER'S SEAT
The driver'1 seat s'WtY8ls for easy entry Into seal A pirHOC lever is provtdeO IOf postltve lock In driving pO:!fiticn. Sut slides provkle fore and
aft adjU3trtillnl with integral height adJus1ment. The driver's seat has the
santO ganeraJ specftications lIS the pessenger seata. It Is 01 full-foam
construction. The seat and bolster are perforated material.

',,":
":,',',':,"
Th~ e~terjor ilghiil,g

EXTERIOR LIGHTING

meets'lill'Federai requlrumants, The coach II provided wlth 12 volt, I18l1led btiam, autGmotlv1 hllttdlights having tilt ray
laalures which are controlled by e button dlmml!'l9 llwltch mounllKl 00
tna tleor' ooftl/tinient to the Gperalor's Iftll IOOl A headlight high beam
indl~r Is Installed on 1tN! Instrument panel
Tv.'O 4· square automotive type. cemblnatlon 5101' end tum lights and
two 4- back-<JP IlQhts are provided lor the rear of the OCI<!!ch. T'.lIo automotive type tum lndlcators sfe pro...ided Gn Itle front 01 each vahlcle.
Tum !llgnala lUll controlled by on.' swilch of Ihe" sell"cancelllng. type.
Raar llghta;.arlil ntd; ffont lights are amber. Front and rear lights· art! of.
the flush-mounted tyPe'. The atop light:s switch Is of high quallty and
gives.' to0lproCl':":I:iertorrrtance,, The location,ol tho stop fight switch ISj, In,
sucli 8 place a8 to' be protected from road" splash and other eontaml-'
nants. Also, illumination is provided for tho rear license plale.
' , ,
Roof mBrk8r lights, 00e' at each coiner 01 the ooanh, IWll provided, IS
well as thrse clearance lights, both on Ihe Ironl and reaf of the vehlch!.
Four I.C.C. rellectors - two amber on Iowaf Ifoot and ~ red on fearere proYide::l,
Hazard warning flashRi' Is connected ~ith t1JIn figh1s clrellit for emer~~~ The he~ .warnlng flasher Is alao activated each time the

"

',INTERIOR UGHTING

12 volt lights extending the full length of the pallllengor oompartment on
either sldll provIde lighting adequate for night reading and operation
with or wtIhout engine running. Thi1l1 syslom Is controlled from driver's
compartment.
Tho door slepwall and the er88 immediately outside In front ot the COGr
are Illuminated lrom a Ilslht In ttle step,.,-elr and abO'¥9 the door. Ughts
are aetlYlrted by door opening. They can be shut off during daylight Murs.

SIDE WINDOWS
large nnled aide windcws an standard 0I'l all models.. Pessengel sliding
windows have an aluminum sash 01 the double bay, herizontal slide lYJIfI
glazed with temperlild salety glass set In vinyl and felt. The snding sectIOn of the windows Is &quipped with a device to prohibit the wIndow
Irom movIng lorward during vehicle stops. Driver's window is rear elidIng split type tinted safely gless. Passenger escape windoWS ars, provIded on each side with emergancy reillese latches thai automatically
aCUvate a warning alarm when Ihe wlndow Is reillaaed. Emergency ....IndGW release Insbuctlons afe on lhe emergoncy handlM.

REAR WINDOWS
RhI window Is glazed wllh trated temper&(! safety glen. WIM:!ow oon8lsts of three uctlons; one nat center s8cttorl and t~'O curved side sactions. Back is tlatety equipped with a c1eaf 20" x 40" opening I:)r qukk
~Aauenger e3C&pe, utilizing the same emergency release 5yslem 8liI the
_do windows.

WINDSHIELD
There are approximately 3,200 SQuare Inches of tinlQll windshield area
allolring the drlv8f an unobstruc:-ed view. The ""loosh»ld II 8 two-plece
fb;eQ-type quarter-lnch laminated safely glau sel In haa¥)' rubber channels. Wlndahleld visor Is padded and ecslty rotates at a one hundred
1lInc1 twenty degree plane above drivar.

GRAB RAILS AND STANctiONS
AD slllllchions and grab ralls are 1-5(16'" 0.0. $Iein[ess steel tubing. All
Ilttlngs are pollahed cast aluminum.
.
StanchIons are mounted at aisle to the rear of the drlver'tI seat extendIn; trom Iloor to ceiling and alt of door stepwell at the alsl8.
HGrlzontal arab ralls extend from stanchIons to the sidewalls at the
entrance door. HaM assist ralls are installed and anglld from the door
stallChklns to the bottom slep on either aide of the door to assIst pu.
...,,~

MODESTY PANEL
A COIOf coordinated vlnyt modesty panel is attacl'u;:i w the stanchion
and grab rajt 01 the door stepwell and on rail all of driver.

MIRRORS
A 4~ x 16~ reotan~ular (framed safety gillS') Inside reer view mirror Is
mounted on windshIeld cenler post.
Fully adjustable outside rear vi,ion mirrors are provided on right IIIld
Iefl sides of Ihe bU5.
Mirrors can be mounted with a leature that 0lI10ws the minors 10 be
moved 0t1l 01 the 'Y.-ay when tha bus is wasAod wtth automatic: bus washIng machine.
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